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THE WE ADVOCATE.
K'lual and hisIsm-- l alt men, of whitrrer

stole or ur Meili.:al;

IViiee, rommeree, ana honet trten-l-hi- Willi U

nation-- cnunsPnji eltise--- - a with none:
'At HMmur.' if III' S ntm ti ti nl n' t I1, til' fAri

rii'tlt aa the nio-- iMtmptotrt ailintnt.trnliona for our
ctiiitv'tt! ni'xrn. and In snroal Isilwarka ea ii"t
ami repiiMonn len.len.-iee- :

Tne (,rervalinn nl Hie i(ner:d jtovorntnetil tn il.
whole rtinhl itioteil viifir, a the dtecl ol our
hwc at home and ifetv al.rosd;

A iralousesra ul the nj;til ol by I Ito peo.
pi":

A milit an I safe f shines, whi.-- are lop
pmt liv Mn .w,.rd ol revolution, where relu.'-tin-

are tiuptovidt'd,
!'"iinea.'.is-- in Ihe deennoti of Ihe ntit-

lorilv, Iho vied prnriponl repii'.ti.., from which is
no apt,,".! Inn to top', the vital pnnt-tpl- and iltmiedi
Hilt Intvllt ol ili'iliOllHlli:

A w.H militia, eur l,el retianoe In ieaoe.
and lor (he hr.- -l momenta nrwar, (ill regulars it re
hove

't he supioitiat-- of Uiacinl over the military nit
IlinlllY.

K onomv in t he pnhhe evpenta, that lalior may I

htflnly Litrdenod;
The honest puym-- nt of our dehu, nnd aarred

of Mir pnhlid I iilli;
ol'ftgi aed ofenmmercc as

it, iiandinsid;
The. I ofiornnn-itlnn- and arraignment ofall

aousel ar the .. 01 pu-t- i reason;
of roliumn,

KlMKiXiN or THI raa-.- t

A'l t'rr 'on ofp.t wa uajr th' prtilccfimt if Iht I1A

ska. roan'.;
And trial juries selevt.-d.-

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

A Vote for Jeff. Davis.

In Himton, on I'ttp.siltiy, into vottt wim rust
for .li'B Uuvts lor (iovermir.

We clip tli" nljovc from nn Abulilimi
exeliRngc. It must be that uM Hks Bi t
i.kii WA8 tlieru on tlmt ilny, mi l voto l fur

J hit, jiint frntii hnliit, if nolliini oImp, ltav
ing slitiwn liis tnciuil fur that Kind tif

Toting In the Chnrloxtim Convt-Htitm- .

Casuallties in the Ninety-thi- rdOhio.in a ii'i't'iu ritenntiDiKnnro il inr turn's
at Chattiiiiooyn, to ilisi'ovt'r tlio jitwiliun of

the t'lieiny, we lost nliout mitt liini.lit'd

moil. Aiming the niimhor are the f.illmv

'mix mi'nilii'is of the Nini'tv-tliin- l Ohio:
1.III0U IONATIIAN M'IKI.MAN, t'Otlipniiy
B; Amoh Mt Xuii, and )avii Mnhs, com

pany A. Woumlod Mnjor Bihi'h ami
Cajitniu .1. N. Lake, both ilnngerotivly

Four Kinds of Democrats.
The La Croasa (Wiauomin) Venunrai PH)ii

"there are four kiutia of l'eiuouratti in Ibe
conntrr.

1. The Pemourat. who opt'iily and above
board luta hia voiee or rien be heard for the
riifht and asaiimt llio nron

2. The 1 lomoi rat who nays nothing, but
waita laUently to see wlio is coming nut
altaad.

3. The Democrat who for a few dollnm in
greenbaeks will accept Sflins paltry ollicp at
the hands of an Adminstratiou which despises
him ti nd which he dettpiip, aud then en-
deavor to earn hia price by nhuainn, villify-in-

and libeling the purty which is uioie hon-
ored by bin altaence thun his jireaence.

4 gThe policy Democrat who shit'tH- turns,
rolls, wiggle, changes ends jumps hijih and
wide for ibe top of wh itever plunk niuy come
lip. If there is n show for Democracy to win
the day, they howl Democracy of the cast iron
hind, and it Htronjj in bitter denunciation
of all opposition parties. If there is a t hance
to mnko a few dollars hy hlentlinrr with pome
tuff end of niuerUin, ihey gently slide 'into
the channel, and as they go bobliing down the
steum it is "if, ' mill ''bin" or "in certain

or "hud it been," or "wero the
rase different," they might like men sliuul up
for their faith. They hack and fill first
praise and then censure take a bold stand
one day anil turn like a scared cat next. ilay.
Wo don't like such men. There is no depen-
dence to be placed in tbeui. They will be-

tray and sell their best friends. Selfish at
heart, cowardly by nature, eager only for
spoils, they live nud die political "might have
been's." No matter what a man's creed is
if he. stands up for it brnvoly we respect him.

The first named represents the siinuii
pure lleiiiocracy of the country; the two
last mentioned are not Democrats, b a
disgrace to the uiune, and, if nnylliinir, tus
meaner t linn tlio most towlj iin Abolition-
ist. We huvo more respect for the Aboli-
tionist who bruvely stands tip for his
creed, us ruiuotis and destructive as it is,
in our opinion, than for the bartering,
trading, shifting, "policy" nml "e.H-tii-eucy-

Democrat. If the principles of
Democracy aro right and sound and just,
as we believe them to be, why not stand
up bravely in defense of them ? If yon
licliovo tluiiii wrong, you nro n hypocrite
if you do not oppose them openly ami with
might und main. We dislike half-wa- y

men. If you cannot givo the Democrat-

ic party the full measure of your support,
aud are continually finding objections to
its course, you had at once belter leave, tt
and go where you belong. Xot a Demo-

crat from principle, und ut hcuit, your
place is with the opposition, and the soon-

er you travel over, book, line, bob and
sinker the better it will be for the Demo-

cratic party. This is no timo lor half-

way men. The crisis demnudv hold and
fearless leaders, men of iron will and
duuntless courage ; men who 'are Dem-

ocrats from principle and convictions of
right, and not from sordid motives of gain
or penuiuat aggrandizement. Let cowards
desert to the enemy or full to the lour.
We light on principle ami for principle,
and would rather welcome defeat a thou,
kand times, than rejoice in a triumph
achieved on any other ground. We go
for right ami against the wrong, Aud we
have an unwavering faith in the final
triumph of our principles. "Truth crushed
to earth will rise agaiu."

Strong in Defeat.
The Democratic pail)' atnnds upon high

and enduring principles principle which

have been endorsed by tlio Atuoiicnn peo-

ple over and over again, and upon which

this (iovcniment has been administered

ever sineo its creation down to the unhap-

py day when Mr. Lincoln and lii" crnxy

negro paity a hievod the ruin of tho coun-

try. The Deinocralic party can endure

defeat. No other party opposed to it has

ever been able to perpetuate itself through

successive administrations. All the oppo

sition parties have perished, ns distinc

tive politic.il organizations, niter the first

triumph and tho first defeat ; while the

people have us invariably returned with

renewed confidence and hope to the grand

old party of dBtTKiison and .Tackhom,

which hits aliVuvs been nidi) to rescuo the
( tovernment from the dangers and evils

of maladministration, So it will he

again. The Democratic party will live

through defeat. It will live while consti.

tiitionnl liberty and fteo government sur-

vive upon this continent. It is the nlieet-ntich-

of the nation's hopes; when it is

lost all is lost.

"Now see it and now you
Don't."

The great question that now kccius to

agitate the versatile minds of the Knstern

news is whether tho Army of

the Potomac is moving or stationary
I'Yoin all tho information at hand, we arc
of the same opinion.

Emerson Etheridge a
lirnil.

I'.mkiison Ktiiuiuimik, ( 'lork of the Inst

Abolition I ongicss, n now styled a "cop
perhead" by his foiiner friends. And nil

btnusn he refused to go the whole Aboli
tjOli figure.

Jt$T letter front Attorney (ieneral

Batkk to the District Attorney for the

Eastern District of Missouri informs him
that his recent participation in political en

terpiiso opposed to the views of the I resi
dent unlit him for his office, and the

President had therefore removed him. Ho
wc go.

iTT"Ati exchange exults iheeringly
over tho vast increase in tho number of
marriages since the outbreak of the war
no allusion is made to (he funerals.

- - . .

It is said the heavy rains nn the
Potomac prevent I Ieneral Mk.auk'h nil

vauee. I.kk is not retreating from the
liapidan.

it T(.lold and whisky has been on the
rampage tliiring tlie past lew clays, ami
spmilutoiH havo made it pay handsomely.

The Voice of the Iowa
llllllllUT,

The Dtibuiiue (Iowa) tlertild, the lending
oigau of the Deiuorucy ol Jow;t, thus speaks
out since the election in Hull Male:

Now, gentlemen trimmers of the Democrat
ic party, let Ud have one word with you. Then
in but one rudiral distinction hetween De
mocrney and Kepublicaiiisin at the present day.
I lie one n opp isutl, with 1'ouglns, to a war
whose only end is tfisuniun, eternal and ir
revocable, ' while the other is lor it to the
lestructioii ot slavery or country. If wo po

to lind a war party, we must search Jfor tho
Republican organization, lor that is a better
wur party than ours. We are anti-w- or we
aro nothing. We cannot support all the
measures thty support and endeavor to divide
votes with them lo technicalities. War leads
in its train arson anil murder and pillugo and
brutality. If we opposo the war,' we oppose
Us adjuncts; it we sustain it, wo cannot cut I

the limb between ourselves and the trunk. Jt
is calamitous policy to oppose a iu.it war. but
ihut lenu docs not apply to honest opposition
to an un'titut war. We may pick our paths.
but one is support; the other is opposition.- -
We muy be met hy being pointed lo Olno
Very well. Ohio never was a Democratic
iitntc. We happened to carry it last year, hut

bus been consistently against us for ton
yeurs. And uo sane mail will hnzard tlin as
sertion that another man than Vullaudighaiu
won in nave got more voles than lie.

ihe true issue wns made in Connecticut
Tliu gallant Seymour, on a populur vote, was
sueei-ssfn- but the Admiiilgtralion's money
and soldiers heat him in the lost hour. Hon-
estly, he is Uovernor but technical!,
he is three thousand in a minority.

we cannot tin lit Hie Kcmiblicua narlv with
its money and I lie Administration with its
armies, (live us a luir pull und an open field
und we will show you that tlmt parly which
grapples boldly with the issue is in nine ruses
out of ten sure of success, while its faint heart-
ed coadjutors continuously miss the prize.

nut wneiuer succesNtui or not, we are lion- -

eat, we are manly. We profess to ho honest
in this mailer whether to our detriment or
not, und wo plainly inform Ihe trimmers of the
ship that when they next attempt to creep up
inn r.vuiciK nuu arounu ina Headlands ot pop-
ular furor, they must disembark one porliou
of their crew. We are going tto light a of
fair light from this on. If we go down, it
shall be with our colors at the mast bead, so
that our enemy may hear witness that we have
linen a bold, an open, an honest enemy, ami
that too much discretion fail to turn us into
cowards.

2. A KEMEDY Toll PILES. -I-t is a
blessing to lbs sutl'cring lo know that we
have an ett'ectual cure for this truly trouble-
some disease. Mr. J. P. lluzardo, of Ki4
Second street, Ciucittuati, takes great pleasure a
in iulorming ull who are sulleriug with piles
that he used a small quantity of Dr. Strick-
land's Pile Remedy, and it effected a perma-
nent cure. This seems to he Ihe case wilh all
who make use of this splendid preparation.
It is manufactured at No. 6 Last Fourth
street, Cincinnati, O., and sold by all Drug-
gists.

[From the Clinton Democrat.]

Who are
When Calo called his little Senate together

in IHica, at the time too, when Cn iar was
marching upon the city, the firry Sempronius
proclaimed iu ferooioul and indignant

:

My vntea fa alill for war I
floit'a I ran a Komn long- rielnle,
W ht-- of tne two lo elioosfi, ttlavery or tltalh
Not Let Ita nso at ots-rt- , Rir.l on our
And al lltft tiad ol our remaining Ire.,),,
AlUf'k Ilia ls,l,ralc through Ine llurs array' Ol lea lltro),otl ljuon, Met vlurgo houm ttaou

In tit,
Tarttafta aouia arm mora Itieky thtu Itta n st,
Muy r,wh his hfarl, ami Ire Ihn world irem

uafnlaKa.''
The conservative Lucius replied : "My

thoughts, 1 must confss,ar) turned on pence. '

The pacific counsel ol l.ncius was tho especial
ohiect of lite warrior's patriotic indn-naio-

TheJ "loyal" Sempronius, who scorned, .to
submit lo the nggrcssious of the great con- -

ueror of the Kasi, and could not brook the
ignoble suggestion ol "peace," whispered in
the ear ol (Jato, "Jieware of Lucius, he is a
traitor to his country's cause." The very next
night Semphroiiius deserted Cuto for Ciciar;
witite 1. ileitis, the advocate of peace remained
and bravely fought for tho liberties of Home.
When we note the peculiar inclination of some
men lo appear exceedingly pntriottc in the
eyes of the world, this simple story will force
itself upon our recollection ; and in view of
the fuluhilily of every thinj mortal, we can
but fear tho revival of its application.

We well remember when Wendell Phillips
plead for disunion with all the magic elunuence
tnat nature gave nun. wneu IN. r. Hunks
said, "Lot the Union slide." When Wm. Loytl
tiarrison pronounced tho Union a "League
Willi Itett, and the Constitution a "Covenant
with Death." When Henry Ward iloccher suid

1 lio dissolution ol the Union wns tlio de
struction of Slavery, and reached forth his
Hand to tarn the fubnc down. We well rn
member twas but yesterday, how nobly the
Democracy, led by Stephen A. Dong Ins, unt
iled lor the prestrvutiuu ot the Union, and
how they sneenngly worn culled "Union Sav
ers, ' The disiinionist of the past is the loyal
Union inuti of And the Unionist itus
lost his robe of innocence and stands
transformed into ihe "disunionisl mid traitor."
Ab! but is it chauged? Numcs may change,
nut ine iminoriai spirit within is nnmutiiblo.
Keatl ttte record When tlio grim visage ol
war came stalking o er the plain to devastate
happy homes, the Democratic sentiment of
Ihe iNorth, lite conservative sentiment of the
South were alike transllxed with horror. l!o-

fore the country should bo involved in the
nameless calamities of domestic conllict, be- -

lore ine evils ol bankruptcy ami nun should
become widespread and universal, beloro ties
olalton and death should ravage with
insuliuto greed the lordly palace and the
lowly hovel, everv measure ol conciliation
founded in honor and patriotism should have
been exhausted, oid every heart should havo
emptied its trensnry ot virtues in support ol
tho philanthropic endeavor, Tho Democracy
sought conciliation the Icmocracy remon
strated with the mad spirit of Abolitionism
and with mild, and nuticnt, and solemn on
treaty, the Democracy plead for the sacrifice
of sectional hatred upon thttuftnrof national
patriotism. In vain were tho Crittenden res
olutions interposed as ail oblation of peace to
a distracted country. In vain did tho Peace
i.onveulion implore tho dominant power to
rescue tho nation from tho multiplied horrors
of domestic bloodshed. The country trembled
on the brink of the frightful precipice of
Win; but no arm was raised among tho Abo-
lition hosts to avert the impending danger.
Tho suggestions of wisdom were derided and
the iiiiploralioua of patriotism laughed to
scorn. The ruid of John Brown was fresh in
the memory of fanaticism, aud it gloutcd with
suvogo joy ovor the welcome prospect ol
bloody retribution. No Anaconda with his
lilthy folds around the bauynn-tree- , threw out
tho venomous tongue, and yearned with
fiurcer passion for the crushed bone and pulpy
uesn, limn ne, tlio Abolitionist, now expec
tant of his prey, yearned for his long propor
ed repast. War would destroy the Uniod.

ar would incite servile insurrection. War
ould strike Ihe fetters from tin) limbs of nepo

bondsmen. And wur was the culmination ol the
dreams of fanatical nmbiiinn. Kvery elfort
for conciliation failed. And war has couie
come iu all its grandeur in all tho "pride,
pomp and circuuistuaue" of nower, and with
all its terrible attributes and woeful details of
remorseless desolation. And when the crisis
came who assembled to sustain his country'
integrity more than the Democrat of: the
North? Stilling Ihe voice ol imrlv nrcitidice
and heedless of old party ties, he rushed to
lie defense ol Ins country s ling, and filtered

boldly nud heartily upon a war for Union.
When Lincoln by solemn proclamation would 11

turn tho war to ono for the freedom tif ne-
groes and the destruction of our Constlutiofi,
who ucnoiiiiced the foul deed so bitlcfly and
prayed with such fervent patriotism that our
blessed conntry might not be sacrificed on the
allur of Abolitionism, as the Democrat of ihe
North? And yet, forstsith, he is a "traitor to
his country's cause." Jim why couipluin ?

Pardon la lor man, '
Ami not lor reptiles We have none fia hlirota,
An,l no resentment I things like them must alitle,
And higher In.iujtn attlfer; 'tis theuhitrter
Olhl'e. The limit who dies liy
M;iy huve the 'rnwlercrtuhe.l, Isil li Is no flllEror;
"I'm hm the noun's nature; and some na-- sre worms
lu soul, mure than Ihe Iiviiik Uungr.,! tomba.". . - t -

A ItKina. The Kockiiichnm Va i AVoiV
ter publishes the marriage of Miss Lucy' P.
Itoller, the daughter of a weullav farmer in
that county, ond adds :

She was what wo would call fan indepen-
dent

to
girl," sure enough, llerf bridal outfit

was nil miidn with her own hands, from her
beautiful and elecant straw hat down lo the
handsome gaiters upon her fettl Her own
delicate hands spun and wove (ho material of
which her wedding-dres- s and (raveling cloak
were made, so that she had nettling upon her
person when she was niarrii-- which was not
made hy liers-tlf- l Nor was she compelled by
nocessiiy or poverty to inuki this exhibition

her iiidepender.ee. She id it for ihe pur-
pose

to
of showing to the world how independ-

ent Southern git Is arc, be

PimiKm.. recipe for the cure of
diplhertais published by 'a physician, who
says Hint of J.tKIO cases in which it had been
used not a single patient has beeu lost. The
treatment consists iu thonaighly swabbing the
uaca oi me month and throat with a wa;sh of
made thus: 1 able salt, two drachms: black
pepper, golden seal, nitrste of potash, alum,
one drachm each, Mix nd pulverize, put into

teacuo, which half fil) with boiling waer, sn
slir welt, und thea fill lap wilh good vinegar.
Us every half hour, oie, two and four hours,

recovery progress's. Tbe patient muy
swallow a little each litae. Apply 1 oz. each to
of spirits turpentine,' sweet oil, and atpia
ammonia mixed, every four hours to the
whole of the throat, and to the breast bone
every four hours, keeping flauuel to the parts.

[From the Louisville Journal.]

"War
A distinguished patriot of this Slate writes

to ns as follows:
OiKNTi.KMKN : Your paper says nothing of

ll.A .l .... ..i . . I - ,1'. .t"(jwru uieeiuiR- 111 me rr ur iemotiraey
at Chicago, on the 26th. Is it an Abolition
rlodgo or a snrn enough affair ?' I always
ear a rat in the meal in such cases.

Yours, &c.
The fear expressed by our correspondent

n in,o,n,, iiiu n juaiiy appttUB tO 1II1S COSft
in particular as lo such cases in general.
The proposed meeting is called under tho
auspices of men in Illinois and Indiana who
havo acted heretofore with tho radicals, and
wrto intend to a.n hereafter with ihe radicals.
1 ho men in ouotion are radicals to all intents
'"d purposes. The object of the meeting is
indeed simply to reinforce the radical ranks

i'n ,,',e coming Presidential contest This
'"cl w!" understood on all sides, as is evino- -

" suiliciently by the applause the moToment
receives from the most ultra radical journals
and by the condemnation it receives from the
most judicious conservative journals, l'or
example, the Chictgo Tribune, as radical aa
its New York namesake, warmly applauds the
movement, while the Chicago 1'otl, as con-
servative ns its lloston namesake, warmly con- -

ucmits the uu venient ; and so with the radicul
and tho conservative journals in gonernL
i ne former uniformly cheer the movement
the latter uniformly stigmatize it.

Our correspondent's suspicion is undoubted-
ly just. Tho affair is "an Abolition dodge,"

"a cat in the mtal :" thoncU. as it is the
radical grimalkin's second appearance in the
conservative meal tub, aud particularly as he
was both detected and exposed on his first

wo think the dodgo may be fairly
considered as about played out. The phrase

ur in 1110 mouins ot the radi-
cals has come to bo very well enmnrehonded
by the public. It can no longer deceive any-
body. The appellation in thu mouths of con- -

servattes signifies nothing more or less than
tho word ronsmviftre itself, though, as tho
appellation is so much abused by tho radicals,
the conservatives would in our judgment act
wisely lo ilmp it altogether. For its Bienili- -

CElion it very different in tho mouths of the
..IL..-I.. J u : i .l ., ....

ioiiii-uib-
, uiiu ib is iii ineir mouins all tno time.

When tho radicals praise a innn for being t
"Wur Democrat" or denounce him for nut hn
ing one, they do not mean a Democrat who is
iu favor of the war, hut a Democrat who is in
favor of the radical aim and management of
mo war a uemucrat, in short, who supports
the radical ticket. They mean such a Demo
crat ns lleiijamtn Uutler or Andrew Johnson
or liobert Dale Owen. In a word, the phrase
"War liemocrnts in tho mouths of the radi
cals is merely another form of expression for
AhultUoHhcd Democrat. And this the pub--

iiu now comprencnu. nonce, the phrase has
lost whatever power to deceive it may havo
onco possessed. It is hint becoming a nnmo
of approbiuni and of weakness instead of a
nnmu ol power. 1 ho radicals havo disgraced
it, ns they disgrace or tend to disgrace every-
thing else ihey touch. For ll.lt reason wo do
not apprehend that Ihe meeting at Chicago
will do the radicals much good or the country
union nun. ii win ne a sort ot farce, in
which tho actors laugh in each other s faces,

The Method of Peace.
Tho New York Vefmon's Juurnal, in de

fining what it means by pcaco says:
then, what do we mean by "peace?" ' Wo

mean that the hostile armies reliro from the
conllict We mean that the din of war shall
oease. We mean that tho States shall stand
In tho attitude they did after Knglatid ac-
knowledged their suverul independence that
Ihey shall stand as they did tho day that iho
vuuveiHiun inni lramcti tno dralt ol tho Con-
siiiuiion was ursi asscmbtod. The first step
of all is for each State to assert for itself, and
to recognize in every other Stale, free, inde
pendent ana sovereign integrity. Such was
tno coudition ot tho Slates when the Union
wns first formetl. Such must it bo
the condition precedent of any future rela-
tions. We cannot stand altogether, as the
States stood then. At that time, no Slo.i...
hail recently made war on another. No Stuto
had shod tho blood of citizens ot another
State. The people of all the States hud nlnnrt
as a band of brothers battling against a com
mon ioo. i ne uiea ol war between State and
StBto was neither in act nor in threat else
thcro had never been a Union but it was a
promotion of danycr that all wished to avoid.

So it must ha again. That preposterous
Simla of "Iho sword in one hand and the olive
branch in the other" must be dropped. The
two are incompatible. Such

beepoaka a double and divided heart.
the sword be in ' one hand it means still

war. It means a threat, and bravo men, arm-
ed, never yiold to threats. If the olive branch
be olfered, it must bo wilh ihe right hand
aim ii ine sword be Kept in the left, it is an
assassins weapon. Tho sword and tho olive
branch cannot be tendered together. They
are incompatible.. They are an insult, if they
wero not an absurdity. Try such pranks with
slaves or with children, never with freemen.
Hut return the sword into iu scabbard, and
bid it be still. Make toasting-fork- s of your
bayonets. Use your -- notion for mile-post- s

along the railways, or convert them in to scuts
for Itrigndieri to rest on while blacking the
boots of wayfarers in tho public parks, and let
the whole vulgar and fraudulent machinery of
war, with all its clamorous importunities, lie
stopped; and let Ihe sane, thu judicious, and
the good men on each sidu, have opportunity

consult together, as, even iu tho hubbub of
War, they aro trying already to do.

Get Enough Sleep.
young men remark

that four or five hours' sleep was all they want-
ed, and all that Ilia human system reijairod
The hahit of iroinfr without sullicieut alecp is
injurious. Xbousauds, uo doubt, permationtly
injure their health in this. way. Wa livo in a
fust one, whon everybody'seeuii to bo trying

pervert tho order of nature. If folks will
persist in turning ni(ht into day, it is not to

wondered that a few last out the allotted
term of life. No matter what be a man's oc-
cupationphysical or menial, or like Olhullo's
"none;" tt4 living in idleness tho constitu-
tion cannot last, depend upon it, without a
SllllicibUcy Of rVL'u'ur and rofreatlilKr aleen
Joe Uuitler, thu (jreat surgeon, died suddenly

spasmodio diaalluclion of the heart; a dis
ease (jroaiiy eucouraiicd hy waut of sleep. In

'"T" J"" puunsuca oy a medical mun
there is one great lesson that hard students

niorury meu may learn, and that is, that
Hunter probably killed hiaiself by taking too
little sleep, houra rest at night, and
oue afler dinner, cauuot be doomed sufficient

meruit the exhausted powers of the body
and mind." Certainly not, and the cons
tpieuce wits tliut Hunter d ed curly. II men
will insist in cheating sleep her "twin sister,
Death," will avenge the insult. JV. Y. Timet.

Plantation Bitters.

S. T.-1S8- 0-X.

reraons of sedentary haMla Irniilsed with W'akneM,
laaaltudn, palpitation of the heart, lack of apiellti,
distress after ealing, torpid Itver, eonatir-atlna- ,

deaerva to siitTer if they wilt not try the eeletirated

PLANTATION BITTERS
Whirh are now recommended by the hijiheat medical
authnrttiea, and warranted lo prodiMtfl an Immediate
hant'Deial enocL They are eleaeUingly agreatse, per
fretly pure, and mnalaiinereeoeall other lonit-- where
a healthy, gentle stimulant Is requi red.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate!
They create s healthy appetlta;
They are an anudote to cliange ol water and diet)
They overcome elfeuta of dlaaiuillon and Isle hours;
They alienstlien Ihe system and enliven the mind;
They prevent mlaamalic and intermittent fevers;
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach!
They cure dyspepsia and constipation;
They cure diarrhea, cholera and cholera morlstsi
They euro liver complaint and nervous headache:
They make the weak strong, tlio languid l.rilllntil,

and are ex hniisled nature'a great restorer. They are
composed of lite celebrated ealiaaya bark, winter- -

green, sassafras, roots ami herbs, all preserve d in r
leeuy pure l. vrotx rum.

" e l have (Ivan the Plantation Hitlers to hund
reds of our disabled roldlers with Ihe moil ailoniah
log effect. O. W. ANDBRWS,

Pupt. Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati:

" The Plantation ltitttra havovlired me of liver
complaint of which 1 wns bud up proslrnle, and had
to Atmniton my huainaas.

II. H. K1N0BLKY, Cleveland, Ohio.'

" I owe much to you, for I verily believe the
riatilatlon Hitters have saved my life

Kev. W. 11. WAGIiONICK, Madrid, K. T,

" Thou will aentl mo two bulllea more of thy
nanlntinn Mtlera. My wife has beta g ently
ted by their use. Thy

AHA CURKIN, Philadelphia. Ta.'

" t have luen a great stttterer from dyspepsia,
anil had to abandon presetting. The Plantation
ItiUere have cured me.

Itev. J. H. 0ATI10KN, Rochester, N. Y."
M fiend its twenty-fou- r doKen more of yoer

I'lantntinn Bitters, the populur Ity of which aro dally
increasing, with the guests of our house. ,

HlfKKH, CIIAIIWIOK A CO.,
Proprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington,!), c."

Biiehare one In thousands of cerltfloates daily re
ccivnd. Tliey.sre Immensely benetkiinl to weak nor.
sons nml delicate females.

lie cautious of bottles. Dee our .signature
on a Hue steel plate lalwl. Tlioy are not sold by Ihe
gallon. They are only sold in our patent log coliin
holtlea, by rcupectahlu druggists, grocers, hotels, a- -

toona, au,l country stores.
P. if. nitAKR a Co.,

ana llroailway, N. Y

Boots and Shoes.

oKoiion iKKiiiwAi.rs
HOOT AM) SHOE STORE

No. 318, Third St.,' Kast or Town Clot h,
B1UN OK TIIK "I,1TTI, BOY."

. DAYTON, OHIO.
mil R Public will please take notice tltat lie HitlsHtrtliejl inis uow on nana s large and complete stock of

. HOOTSANIJ SIIOKS,
lor ine rail anil Winter wear of tlie very boat quality,

will lie sold '
VERY LOW FOR CASH.

During the War.
From lonir exoenenee in the h,,HtneUB k.UWAVi. r

style and durability, cannot U aurpuased, and 'to
choupm-M- s he derlea eonitetition.an atuua 01 peola aud fchoea made to order.

fiKllllllB HOCIIWAI.T,People's Shoe Hlore, Ho.su, Third St., Hayton.O.
sum

Important to all Interested.
J. r. Lkntz hois,

(Succeasors lo Lents A Weekel.l

HAV- - Just received from Ihn Knstern market, at
ptltohrixes, a larKe nsnntt menl or tneua, lo- -

llloe. boVS. VolltllH. OIImuvm. mi.l ..I.,!.!-....-- ., u. ......
Hhoowan.IIJaiii.ru..... ...... ...... ...nf !.& ti.u, ........L. . ... . . '- .I(B imikiu nnti laiesi style,anil al prices lliat defy competition. Also, a eo,lV.ror,.,ii oi rinta mm tun, ror men and taiys. Allkinds of work made lo order, of the r..a,..v-...-

.. noinunni,,. n in ia wnrrslileil.UlltU. F WKCKri,, rnremaa, will surely please
Volt if von tri.il

Cull and examine their aloek before pii'mhaahiK else-where. ,,,,, J. K. i,kntV. WOM,
" Main, between Third and Market.

Restaurants, &c.

tjjntiojnt saioost.Deckel's Uull.llnK. No. 74 Jafln. .

' ;(fffcl!ffl.,'

him

TWO KUW II I Ml tit D TABLES
Of the best make, now ready for use.

WINKS. MljllORH, AI,K, I.AHRJK HKKB AND
KATAI1LKH, AOUllUfllNtl TO OHflKH.

AI,80t KXCKUICST FRKSII 0YSTItU8.
Ciiloiner are respeeimtly invited.

. :"-- " ,"K,nJ'N.lt- -

Cooper House Saloon.
Mala street, opposite tbe Market Henae,

J. V. NAUEIITH, l'rop.
mil m Saloon is 111. lineal iu the oily. Oysters, quail,

1 wit. dttek, venison, and all kinds of iri.ine andHuh te lltetr aeneon. Nealaat all faimrsTlie bur is .upplted with the llneet and moat choiceliquors, rin taut breads ol ulnars and Uiauaa al.wuv on hand.
oysters by the can and halfenn alfidllm

JOHN OklNUNAUICL,

WODI.D reapei-IAill- inform hi. numerous friendsthat lie luia purcluued Ike
Eating Saloon ana Restaurant
rMt'onr.rViOWi,i,,d by seulheaat comer ofwhere he will he able at all now. u,supply tlieni with Ihe hesl the in.rl.-i- .. .A....I

short
IIVH'I'KHH

nonce,
served upiu Ibe boat uiauuer, and on

aula

Paper Hangings, &c.
tAMAKhtl MASirAtllKIMJ UIMl'AM,

MAMUrACTURE-- 8 AND f'KALKKS IN

PAPER '.HANGINGS

ani :

WINDOW, SHADES,

ST, Wees rwnrlh street, Claelnsiall.;

r im stock of Paper llanilnis, Cutlnln Papers, and

tillered loeeNlernhliyera. In our ret-- tl ilepnrlnirutwe liave, in addition lo our larse stock nl I lain midUeeurnlive Papers, nil Ihe

BEST NOVELTIKS
TUAT THK

Kastcrn or Kuropran Markets. AtTortJ.

The apeetnl attention of families InUndins lome it Ihetr trawu.K rooms, IsHiJolr,, IthratTea, l,a"l",
at i inning rnonia la nailed lo these (IooiIhwhich we are olterinK al low prleea. '

AH Kinds of Store, end other Nlia nMade to Order.

CAMATtflO MANtlKAOTlmiNO OOMPANV
7 W"1 rollrt'i street, Clneinnall, ol,',o."' " ""'" Slllddly

Millinery.
TO SI1LLIERS & MERCHANTS.

DKVOll at CO.,
SI 8 PKABL ST.,

WNOLKSILS

Mllllaerw Goods
Cloaks aso BHawts.

r,we,M.. V...
W Tr" now Vr?,",r1 er for your ins'p elhin.

HATS AND BONNETS........., ,m,i,nM ritArilKKH,
Laccs,IIrnd Dresses Beltings &c

Including every daeorlption ofMiiiMiviinv uooim.Otir fAf'tlitfoB tni. s..-

Cloaks,Sacques,Mantilas
Krntm all IKa. ... jul
I.,.,.. ,wM ..ma you ex:.:''!:.:1''.
Comnrtaeall tl, n,iiiu i.. ,,. .

lu. .
- .,o uuuiiiireisn and uomea- -

oe'.,r ft?.' Vin ennalsndyl, New York, we miltlood. m our Itn. at lowest market pru-e- lor
"A rail. ,

yoursuv.uh.e:"P """aetsewnere, wilt result lo
Kespoetlully,

3 and Sfi Pearl atreejcinomtiatl.

Business Directory.
OHIO STATE GAZETTEER

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOlt lsto3 AND ltid,

C"tfJm.?, ?,""" """" mm Ibronehonland come leu, !.,,. 5i...
ilh?

':"' ."iTlll"xe In lV,e?te of
taken atlt,. rati;! Ajineaa 1 awes AuXm"!',',"',:
anapoba, or it. Mentlinh.ll, Cincinnati. orjaiVw

Pensions.
JIINTU I. MoOAHTV, .

Attorney and Counselor at Law
AND

SOLICITOR FOK CLAIMS,
WABHINGTOM C1TV, p. o,

Wtll.ivo nrontiit ell itnH . n... .1.. . . 'w e.f,,L-aiioii- lor
AKUKAKH Ur I'll. BlillNTIKR VlrMul.iL.
And all other Clatma IWore Ihe Kxeeuliye lieearl-nii'lit- sand tn thii:on,t of fLi-- .-

Helers lu: Hons. II. M. Htee:
.

(jt. J.alharri M.Wilkinson, United Hmtes Senators; J.H lllaik- li. til

? ' "ar! wl K OKK. R' liuvlerColin- -. P. B. Keuke, Mmr. f VmiltU- W. KwniK, of In.uaiia, and others.
nm-n- y

.l.W.Jn ., ""'"' '" mi person. Iiavlni- -

7 -- a" iiiruuH-rnnirn- t ol tin, I lilted Htali--tlialhe .. prepare,! t0 prosecute their elmu,.
proinpliiess and au reasoiiaUe lerms. Uu pruelieiol a t the deUila ot Ih. ...i . -
the UuitedBlale., bun ihlfeagives great Is. lor II e

military aervira afterllin.h i ikii Z i "",""'u1"ie

Widows of aoldter. alio are killed, orafter Ihetr disot.re, from wound. etvlT or di"

It'onV""'""' '" ar entitled lo ,!' .
If no widow, then the rhlhtren, under sisteeu yearsof axe, are mulled to.. .. , r , ren, then Ihe mother. If whollyor to part dependent on deceeee.l lur support.
-

, ,,b eietera ni under,,,, K, ,, w0,y or m .,Brl Uependllilon deeeaaed for support.
All eeliHlul . .,iiei 1

.r.M.
.

Hotinlv wo years sre entitled lo
All ain re diaehaied, by rennna of wound, re.ceived In lisllle, are e led lo bounty
lloiinlte. and arrears ol pay due defeased soldiers

;ub,,':.",:,,",rj.';:l:ir,,r1' " ' -
father, lo mother: third, tl r.o lath, nor mother, ll nto In. -- rotliei. sud ai.tera. Arnara ol pay ,. I,lite heirs. JUSTUS MifAK'l'V

eryeoutity.Ohlo, ,. aulh.lert wsoi-iile- . 7! .;,dVuS!rd'"'M ' "';
Hotels.

UNITED STATES HOTEL
HEACH iTRKET. BOSTON.

IDIreclly oppoalle Uie Ho.to, and Woreeater Hadroad
input.)

t ur dersiened, who haa been eonneeled with thoT"Ameriean bouse, lu tin. etly, lor over nine ymiH,
lea-e- d (Ida and popular Holel lor aol vears, and pledK. bun ell lo lua Iriruda andthe pukho to ne his ulu.o-- t etlorls to , r, ,,.

utahoo of Ibe UNIT Kl hTATkrt llo'l Kl"aa a hVsi.
Haaa houae 'I he public may rely um .., atUu. bottae. a Ihe am, inee ,..! .., . .
class holel.

I'rtee, aa kurelufore, Two liollara perday.
.dfm HAi; U. fA'lT.


